Monday, July 20
- 8:00am - 8:30am Mark I.T. RIGHT on site J.T. RIGHT on site
- 9:45am - 12:00pm NMCA-K. Grove (Normally Grayling Twp. Hall)
- 4:00pm - 7:00pm Laura-Training (Board Room)
- 5:00pm - 6:00pm Gladwin City - Taylor (City Hall)
- 6:00pm - 7:00pm Beaverton City - R. Grove (Held at BAC currently)

Tuesday, July 21
- 8:00am - 8:30am HSCB - Vernier (United Way Building)
- 1:00pm - 2:00pm Zoning - R. Grove (Board Room)
- 2:00pm - 3:00pm Veterans - Taylor (Veteran Affairs)
- 6:30pm - 7:30pm Sherman Twp. K. Grove (Twp. Hall)
- 7:00pm - 8:00pm Fair Board - R. Grove (Fair Grounds)
- 7:00pm - 8:00pm Sports Complex - K. Grove (At Sports Complex)

Wednesday, July 22
- 10:00am - 12:00pm Wage reopener Deputies-Commissioner Taylor, Mike Shea, W. Borushko, Tignanalli (Board Room)
- 1:30pm - 2:00pm Budget Amendments-Finance Committee-Laura-Christy (Board Room)
- 2:00pm - 4:00pm COW-All Commissioners (401 W. Cedar Ave. Commissioners Board Room)

Thursday, July 23
- 4:30pm - 5:30pm Mid Michigan Action Agency - Vernier (Farwell Michigan)

Friday, July 24
- 8:45am - 9:45am Animal Control - R. Grove (Board Room) - Gayle Reid

Saturday, July 25

Sunday, July 26

Gayle Reid